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MOWING, FEBRUARY 2 1892£ THE TORONTO WORLD: ' TUESDAY likely. tint gradually but î^^^bîîSn*

- kr’iSuiMu %T°;r£

of New York City aud Brooklyn ««' ” 

adopted.
It must be remembered . t home 

creasing the number of agencie . m.
and abroad, and in extending * ,f_ the
atizing the agency business . y*
Mutual Reserve Is not besot with t&eda1n8 
which bave surrounded, nor wRknl,rad* the 
datory animals which have devoured the 
substance of many old lmo co™P. . ’ ol|
recently exposed and condemned J 
official report of Superintendent P“>rc •
With reepeit to the Company named in that
report the Superintendent declares° ,*
other tilings thal: Extia ff
vommissimu and un warrantai» 
uncos have been paid to rue

sses sss zsyfv&sî
of dollars have beefrf advanced ^ tbeea 
agents without interest and upon insuffle 
security. Funds of the Company have b^ea
^t.nio^t*Vpi.rasrnag Krom 

iiave been pres-Vntod to the agents, wnue 
cosi of lAss on ansy such transactions t 
whole loss fulls upon the Company.

But wtiiÿi these observations apply
greater or less force to many other old line 
companies, and while the 8^j55ï 
upon which ndarrly all of tb®j” 
transact business implies 1 Extravaga 
Commissions,” “Unwarrantable ’
biicm,” “Insufficient Securities, _ SP?®“3 . 
tion and Loss,” the accounts of the Mvaiau 
Reserve <lo not and never will sbow one stng 
dollar of tho members’ fuuds outstanding m 
the hands of its agents. . - t

In this connection it may not be amiss
compare the system of our Association and 
the Old Lino Companies, with respect to 
commissious and foes paid to ftÇeu^ h 
others in securing new business. Inasmucn 
as thê official reports of the old line com pa m

ï^ïrrÆJSSSSsÿS
it uppeara that the qpmmissious, salaries ana 
traveling «penses >*id to agents, ana 
tlie fees paid to their medical ex- 
n miners bv the three leading Old
Litis New York Companies durmZ «io

now insurance, while the amount paid y 
«.ij-ir-T lia 1 HOCK the Mutual Reserve du'ing the -
BUILT OH AH w»s t4at.9SS.Si, or a fraction over *10 for «

.. =;EaS5E^=
The report of Mr. J. D. Wells, thipl vice {owances" whivb Superintendent Pierce so

thanks iud 1 president, was now heard, and it* »>und. strongly c^domM. its new busing wo^ld
treucliant deductions appreciated beaitily. have cost SI,.,00.000, or nearly 
The following is a verbatim repdrt of it: W jtL‘nut difficult” therefore, to understand

To the R esident, Directors and Members of wbv tba rat8 0f insurance charged by tho 
th, Mutual Reserve Fund Li/e Association: Mutual Reserve is about one-half the rates 

u t m-esenting to you the charged by the Old Line Companies.Gentlemen,-In presenting J 1)e„ z j *annot nllow this opportunity to pass

ssssssshs ssssssssses
a dU... » w— '-•= » I i a sarLTtttz sssgfSjg

read his report,but its interest was in invert* ten t; will «member that upon cure first-class agents now MilC was 11n
ratio to its length. His record of success A ^ ^Z^onT^Z JlilsU^

figures follows: agreed, namely, that an msur . lbe h . . and it bBS become so easy for agents
? (Mortuary and Reserve Fund Account.) tion ^uid not possibly last more to secure business, that some of the oldest

" »“ . . . . . . . . . . . W M I "fESS hhz ^sTevTyTay«fa ‘ttfle, of course, the unprecedented 

S"n« tb^cliaracter

its tenth yea would admit the mainly diie to the soundness of its rock
cea8ei,™« o°fPi^oUc’yba^d principles. That foundation, and above all ta the superb 
soundness of P . b satoiy passed, business and personal character ot its Fresi 

2,707,867 00 fatal year hasnot ouiy b^Asgocia<0^ with dent His warm sympathies toward all who 
74 but,0,16 y® f ’ business applied for in its al e around and about him, his extraordinary

——. s»«risr&a«6 ss
» I “hs2.“2is;! s sîssst auara ptsz

and enthusios udou ground as solid every declaration as to the future of his
"“a fl ’ tolTot iuÿ^tbe? Insurance Com- Company that he has over expreewd.

,/wwi wi i and flrm os that oi any o,u. Xoi cun 1 close this report without re-
S0,U00 00 p tto woi ld^ {or duriog the /erriug specially to the worth of mv old, '

771 -3;°» s-u." ïssft Althr»M“4eTg

m 115 fodows. goQ 150 difficult but he is always well abreast of it,—;rSSS=S
*35

gsssssa=& - «
in other words, the New Busiuess ie- 

ceived- from the Home Department ^ n(y 18|)

tSStSSÛf&Oëi ï-ePa-'-uneuië.o U.M*»
The increase iu the Home Department
ADd*^the Foreign Departments to!

from the above

DISBURSEMENTS DU RING*831. 

Death losses p»ld...... *»,«0,M*W
All oilier disbursements, 

including JommlsHlons,
Salaries, coat of Ad
justing LosflM, Adv.r-

laaS Pau3li°AvXi

I
upon our entire agency f°rcf’ tr‘'iavs *U

•EEfSHs-5S%
tore.

tionmentofthe Member Bi-monthly CU. - -Jfc «“M' S"|S

ïhteh to not Included in this report. «“ fXwing ™ tic, complied from the 1» of the various life insurance compati^ but .11,htiy h. excess of »lm greeny r.u^

Z^ZSZttL.s-' ar^gpggbSâe W^AsrrcJîS: 5si5»^fiaSLsSS

h#au $123 330l64. As this amfuot has these imporUnt pomU Ag8ociotion, and stitution and otber fi^î?ulent *nt 0f ing for the us* and purposes of the Mutua
^Id from inve.tm.nU made of tM £ïttteSES to called to not admit of a' doubt? tto ke«rv. Fund Ut.A.^i.tionith.Stb, et^

^u the over paymenU of the WgJj^tJJ^tteso comparisons are made a life insuranc company that fells to pay 7th, ®tb; toth^let floor
member, and largely nontrlbuted by “• “°(Jiet“hroe ,trongest and latest old- honeltdeath daim, should b. branded be- by th^^.sUon In addition to t^^ ^ ,be 
thoee who have been ifiomber» of tho Asso- m companie* in the world. - (ore tbe world as fraudulent, unworthy of and^ bstoom*^ j^SSotoScln increases addi-
thït'to this'ex mil tiie'1 Association has re- cohmlsd rno* official refobts. respect of honest men, nnd it is equally ïrue ( rooms maybe obtained forlU hccom^
Slvedincr^ UvmenJrirom iu older 5?j^ thaVthe management of a life, insurance The term of the lease o^fis
members without increasing their rate MorUd Leto comjlany that will permit a gang of insu£ building, whichis to cemimo witb une R. M

sssuSdtsaiSrrs^ ,sr,. *r »Hr
ssrs;.s”5s, ut-sgii25atre&5r”*'sissswu. 

fc»-=f gjt æi SâsswsssS“3,2*si!3 BüSLSte a» ?«. •>» sssssS-sErr’""'^ istifiwrsssstfMSr-

SrïsyÆss'AnaK.'aRg «•%* ’ysSjyT.grytigagas a:.Bssa.*ss

thus enabled the Association to maintain its r,io.imonts outotanding and death able ti> pre»*“t l. 0(P wbo*, alleged toot of our new building, >ulj|nit to your tion Others have secured very large LIABILITIES.
«rPrompt~ing.udo^ claims in full claims, approved and nu,pprov-da„d atoo mani ^ttSTÆ trusté, of the Weld estate, amounu, and one .ml S&fiifSSS _ ^ ^

usually lon/tKîforo the same were uue. iucludiog as Hahi'{In force Dec. 31. mnrthv of couideration^that inthi» stock v«. Mutual Companie*. efforts and enthusiasm manifested by_™ra udvaoee dupesjti..^ $337,5.4
Special Em.rg.ncy .rum, F^Vi^MiatiUty^ vulunfed”turned *£*?,£$* *£„££**• P««;j« There ha. always been ™oro or less ^ ^Interest. «I! onr A-ociation^jtm. th; L-jj. notdn^. in PJJJ

As provided by tue resolution of Gone, ai ,’b us30ciatiion ^nd not required by the ready to testify that the insured vrasoctua y oxigliuj? between what^ Board of Director s testimonial as an and resisted
IsaacH Shields of Philadelphia and unani- ^^Œtment, our total liabilities doadLdthatih.y.a wand Identified th^body ”own J one ,Ue as » Stock or 8^- o^Tel.r'e^rd! I tl^oefe
mously adopted at tho annual fueeung held arebut ,1,4 ns,.oa.sa. wmlabiè at great expense to produce him in mntual Life Insurance Comnanr, and on tl^ fu conciUiioii, I wiU state that your exera-1 fât Si, 18B1................. 070,07300
Jan 23 1880 the Special Eme/gency hand Comparison of Cost of Insuranc . ' °™. -Fm, nlaintiif and her counsel w» other side, a Purely Mutual Comp y.^ t)T# 0fficers enter upon the your 1S.Ç with _ , ,
has been increased within tho year from -With tho payment of tho “cortual^h * “imvthat thé pretended dead man was still the cose of stock or Saml-mtaJC P half absolute confldence.for the future, ur A To  ............................
^0W «> *408,000, which amount is field in iKUed on Fob.2 last a number of our members £ Ink hoped ti, be able to prevent us a compafav ^b ^00-^0, a single wcialiou was uever m “ ^ ‘̂Véé. Nut surplus above all liability

Inge’s! and leading ..uniting comp.,ted a period of 10 years' msurance from^nring the presence in court of l^wll, ^bfoff.ring InWanco on e  ̂oUHe h^r^refLii,

SSSSB -“following table will show how small 2TJS? "Æ, ‘Sfe-Séd‘oT.li

^.c^Emmge^Fnnirs prolffiedin said ,, rom tiie TL*3% ^'^nsurajee. Ç H^KhfflnT § **« *h. --«gj

ÉB£=|âl§l =üà::r:m
teiFg».r^Snshy1b.memLr,«..d 10 years annual dues: o{ Sf °t^ As^latiou'ffiNew York being eg- officer, of th. company. attemDt on the through our Emergency F and, will he able martw.ro tom* «_
the practical experience of the Association ^ cost under old ,a,,jlin^1 at um-on^ious couditiou upon his part of the pui-ely Mutual Life t0£0 my official associates, to our many Fu,î$Life Association. He has ® lftJ*Jagt

in connection with the Special Emer system coc^ 17-“li5a5“ IJJPf®a few davs he was a corpse, Companies to prevent the coptrol of loyal an5 faithful agents in the field, as well une 0} our great HepArtnxoiitJ, ai» ^ J
m“ the Xptiou of L OBgÿ Jgft, CtiuM™ àéroMçy del^d. /hf few^arohofder. «to the more than one bundrjd.empto  ̂| »f nend ^of a thto ^ tneüuifed

aforeMid resolution. a - Age. % ^7^40»  ̂ g<£ ^..Ta'i

iiii1

»-?^Æ|gsSî?sa?3gS|

ilV which no proxy could be held oy any 
'/ -1 Ubelers. ., I officer, director employe, agent ^ medical

At onr last annual meeting we were able Mami[ier, and eVeu only U> a limitedl extent
to present to you tho fact that we had sue- by a policy-holder of a muUml life msma^
cessfully prosecuted a publisher for criminal company, „amin.rs of
libel upon tho Association and its manage tbesg stJc/ or semi-mutual life insuronce 
ment One instance during tho past twelve compallies could secure and hold theproxles 

has occurred whore we were able to of tKbese mutual life insurance companies, 
secure the evidence of malicious libel. The thereliy placing tne power for the ÇO - 
Derson was an agent of an old line company tinuatlon of these mutual organizat.ous
z- sftS3f«,,«s,r3a?S^

wasgargfr.i&syar ZSi] ssttvss&SXSU* '**•

sa •ssl. vvr-îKami nut under hail, but when the ui#g ^ a very large extent are unable to
s? s «.JS ï.=|

B^Jsaa^rafrS sssrÆf^-a? rsjs

with the statement that his father was in j vpta; and .van if the attendance of all the 
verv delicate health and should his son be pr»- memberi wer0 possible to be secured, there 
secuted it might cause his death. Under these ,g nQ hall ur p]ace of meeting that could. be
circumstances your management decided to obtallied .umcieut in six) to accommodateaccent the proposal made, but it 18 °“r.VH the membership of any of tlie lesdiag hfe in
tent iou to cause not only the arrest but the surance companies They therefore caa- 
proeecution of future libelers of this associa- uQ(. ^ pre»ont in person, and it is au lo
tion and its management. herent right that they *hou'f ,^,

Insurance Counnlssloners. resdnted by the friend, of the Mutual Life
ft is a pleasure to l*e able to report to you ^’^^tuTm'gmuzatiou's; ^ any law 

that this Association has received fair apd t^^ontemplates transfen-ing the power of 
honorable treatment from all the various voting to tbe enemies of mutual life in«“r-
Iusura'ice Commissioners of the several auce companies is unjust and unci»nstiitu-

omcinl Examinations. states in the Union, many of whom, os has tiooal^ ^ the Bfefe^f Newark, and

Outside ond beyond the six examinations proviously reported to yon, hare pe w“tber it is ft law now or not is a question to
made by the AuuitOïS of tbe Association dur- 90na,ly examined into the affairs of this ^ det4)rinjUod. But if such i. the case there

tin, 1,-1st twelve months, fbe results there- Association. Wo are undei ap^lu} r. cannot be a doubt that its passigo has been
ing the TJflst twel .... the members ligations to each and all of said Insur ulod vbrough the connivance and instru
ct having been furnished to aace Commissioners for this fair ,and honor- ^“ntallty ol the stock or semi-mutuol 0011-
with their Li-monthly Mortuary Calls, I am aWe treatment. Never, probably, in the hw- cc|.n8 „Éo hope through their agent, to be

straws
ss- hSbsru“Ki:.“v ï=jïsî$s:/R£AÆisf£ hr.T-astJSsi.».«■—-

zù rssr'^H-E fss, i'.“ « sSbSmSSmS ss«is;-J&-ssüAstt
President of their intention to proceed with tbo present incumbents. ...d neï version of trust funds, the same law
an official examination of tbo affairs of h jt becume my duty to report to you at two ,b gend to the peidteutiary the officers
Mutual Reserve Fund . Llte,, , previous anuual meetings that the Insurance £ auotber corporation tor theft or perver-
ciatiou. Being clolhod with the u F'ominiasioner of the Stateof Kanses, D. W. io|1 ot jtg fuod» applies So the officers of a 
thnritv of law, the books were Wilder was using his office as a commis- . » ure insurance company, aud this to
ouce y placed at their disposal an siol)er ^ilb the view of advancing the inter- -n ahould be, and through the protection 
the beaus of the various dcpai uncuU were eetof a single class ot insurance eonipenies, o[ m„ itl„urauc departments of the various 
made sul jcct to their orders. Altor a tuot ^ tbe j„jury of those organisations traus- tate, these thefts and perversions of trust 
ough investigation.of all the various depart uctjng bU8iuess under a different system. It - caQ eaejly be detected and thereby 
nmnto ot tue Associuuou. inctuding tim i6 tt pleasure for me to be able to report that a““vlctio„ secured, while in a stock or wmi-
Deaih Claim. Investment and Medical y Wilder is no longer tto Insurance ’tual conceru controlled by shareholders
nartiuenis, aim upon the completion of the r Uo|nœUsiouel. of tho State of Kansas, bul " “ tueury of the law is that the money be-
work they banned to tue President an tbat a gentleman of undoubted integrity , ueg to tbe corporation, otherwise known ae 
officers ot the Association Are^rt ofto ond abllit,y has succeeded him lu tins lm- ‘b()l5)al.l)bo|derF|and consequently the officers
results Of their “‘'^“«^JvwCfrwfthe portant aud honorable ollice. of tbe stocker seiui-mutool -eoucern. are not
similar to those we ha\F,T,il,uieuts fully 11- Tlie Now Home Building. amenable to tbe same laws from the policy
many other Insurance dept ,b(J busiu6S8 of our Associatiou has grown bo|,|er’s staud^ii.t as are the offlcers.of u

«w»&2fT«Kas-;rsrJars.*siiSSssasrusrsgsz Sfeas~~T.—

m preseutlug said l eports. for our officers and employes and for tlie gtock or semi-inutual concerns, lbepowei I $12,000,000.00.
----------- nroner transaction of the business of tue As- or control of these companies, where their | tbe iogt annUal meeting of this Associa-

Lcrotion as well as to obtain sufficient room busblCss bus been obtained upon a mutual ti(m j reported that It was a *»»«««*
(or the security ot its important records. It pm,,, should rest with the polit y holdei s in I id(J u, Well as pleasure for me to state that

iiuiiriace nmv be safely stated tbat in addition to the proportion to the amount of nrou»y contri- : ofter a careful personal investigation I um
v rh Dakota 1 increased space required to accommodate the Fuled by them, as compared with the #blo ^ repurt that each aud every legitl-

Insubanck Department,North Dakota, Lhiitioual help ahrolutely needed that upon amount contributed by tbe shareholders, lU) detttu claim is promptly paid iu full,
New York, July 14, 18V1. I “ working day in the year some impor- ulltl l£ tbe stock or semi-mutual concerns are advances are made immediately upou

VU Iidrper, President Mutual Reserve ^nt record book is completed, which con- to continue their crusades upon tho purely Xticw of death whenever tne same is sug-
^^"commimioner of Station aud fe“r Œ S?r 18D. «use.me

ÆfeA ofJpru, Dakota, u..dAWRhythe which additional room is demanded from aiffi secur.^the --vme^of -Ue

KXnce Uepm-tmeut Ihave ^day lul^we i£?" wé ^tLŒtlo tSe,l^u Xh to our cask ““

ïr&XdXXeFnodX Assocmtion, would Rumple jjj-toj*-«. Our total gross as^-ts Dec. 31, 1801,

aud especially until■ ^ * “r Associa- mgtokei^a fivo/ears’ lease upon the same, “abate iu kind aud have such laws adopted amounted to
monts and financial cxb b t ol^youi^ ^ aWi) ^ Jah our workj aud witiiiu tbttt the policy-holders ot the stock or semi-
tiOU “ion rezétd w ’the prompt and UÏÜPy0ars thereafter the space at our dis- mlUUal lite insuraheo. companies mayp «to
especially wrth^regsi 0 *0^^ clSms of the p,»al had beau all occupied and tho demand lbey should, control fboso »ti*k m »•“
proper pay uu. ait t b„rovvltu a copy !uV more room was so urgent tbat, best des uiutual couver us. In otber wolds, I
Association, uud p uurt us well us - my uuyiu., tbe rent for additional offices, we tuiu tuat any iaw tbal uutnornes or permits 
of Actuary uUrms tne correctuess ot *Wcre obliged to pay large bonuses to occu- tbu officers, directors, employes, agents mid

, whieh tuny coufinos the con-ec 0a,d3?u“Sid builonig to vacate their rooms „edtali examiner, ot o competing organisa-
your reF01„t bu>éVeu well and care ,PU oî'der to turmsli our Association with the tlv„ to hold and vote upon groxiea ot. tbe

Yonrinyeetmentsh^e neea LeSSfy accommodations for the U ansae- uiemUer» of the Mutual i o .d
fully made. ,Jou‘ „ c,ai„,“ u»ve beeu d:s- tinuot our business. Being unable to ob- Ll(o Associatiou and probiTBts the offi-
promptly paid. No d never upon tuiu sufficient additional accommoda- Cers, directors, employes aud ageuU of
puled except fui just ca ,. um. . ... ,bl) Bryant Building' even ,ue Mutual Reserve Fuad Lite -u -

Cash and In- technicality; “‘“J1". , . t ,.eai3t the pay- by the pavmeut ot large bonuses ai)ciation, its friends, from bolding unu
vested Assets. 09rs and d‘^tors 'ailed to resist tue pay by me p could induce voting upon proxies ot its members, is a

S 0.02?» ment ot tLese claims tbeywoÇid^mtve^iieeu " llirocto„ decided to lease 1““". And Coe men who would originate
inimii "4 unworthy to repiesent jg to bd tl,4tloors in the Butter Building,our present 8Ucb a law should be designated as trauds
-,-a — - 0-, officers. Indeed, if . i-ecaruinc tho 1, ...non which contains upward of 23,0110 i .iu 'O tne world, and this is whut has been£ made upon the management ,regarding the ^“on wWcn^contam ^ kuQW to t* done through the lustra-

US3.'2W 16 P“y“e“4,or,mou the grounds that tbe Assu- upou three streets of the city. Again we meuuility, as I maintain, ot the stuck or 
l£-“« would 00 tijron tfi^K me largest possible Opposed we had secured sufficient aceom- Kml.mumal life insurance companies.
» M458S 90 CW“mt h of liberaUty toward the claim- ,initiations fur all future time, but irttee Foreign Uopartmoiits.
2 Bin IM 9U amount y «tout beyond Uast tweive mouths, by reason of tho steady . pleasure that I aui able to report
>*05 ants, y even to. rTTtLZeTuTele haveTt o‘™to^lou Ib.t the business in our foreign de-

neserve or Death suiuces; but upon tho public maud is eiuireiy inadequate for the purposes partmohts is iu o healthy condiciou, aud
Emergency Fund. Claims Paid, your institution dcoemle up “ * p ^ in me Association. Indeed, within the past Specially sA in the British department, as 

““^r^idnk that he mauXme.it acted üiuety days we have beeu compelled to lease me departments of Franco and the
cUued to tffink that the ma i adjusting other quarters outsiue of the building in (;outment. In the latter department our
wisely under the oncurns mao have ovder tv furnish proi>er accommodations lor bu„iUess has lucroosed nearly 5J per cent. -
anU Xi mo Association to have been ud- our agency department wmlo we have not withiu the past twelve mouths.

rSS’/S »—■ „

1.0»of yoU,rht2X*mh,ffiffi^wito«trX ^ connected with their «veral de- ^iXlation continue the same to-day a. 

upou stiP *t!i paying every partmento. Under these circumstaiices ia tbe «st, which ore to collect from tbe liberality and prompt simply quote Sour Board of Directors entered into ^ the actual sum required for the
honest death Ç » , “tuary/which re- uegotiations with the Weld estate, who “rout of it* current deatu claims aud

"-"-rHdFBssirr; Esuiai^s,-1 „,

^^VS«hLhcnestv,nd Xn^co^X a^X^kaX R^r« £*ZF3. 554?c^
,I,Ure^fWt“XXtaedeXheut ?én3 IJ?e issociation Building The ground ^Xmferei t” held fi«t, for the «y-

!nfL*’H"3 Susrr1 S ysssriJUS' rr«rd.r — - ^£,~.,sïï.Æïïa«

-s*—....»»»
^ts^SSEirssjcsssiyiss:

Commissious,-of Insurance. doU.™$»£££SwSitSL, * to 

Fraudulent Death Claims. ^furnished to the Association by the Weld
That there exists an organised band of be fur

I

tbat In thus In-
STRONG IS 1 IM

939,750,40
KiKstar-meeii..........

Balauco December >1,1601........... *>,*84.487.05

ASSETS.

Ex >.840.808 20
While all of onr agents have teax1 most

Æ^nffîmYp^.lXtiin:
Meeting of tlie Mutual Reserve 

Fund Lift Associa ion.
F. C. Eames, Kansas City, Mo.
P. F. Jones. Kansas City, Mo. 
r. W. Graff f

Loans on Mortgages, 
first lions on Real Ks-

Englft ’ Cousois, >Yvtv.h 
Rentes amt BondS- 
(Market Value)

Cash Deposits In Banks 
Reserve or Emerg- 

encV’Fund Account.., 
Other Cash Deposits 4n

Banks................ ..
All other Ansels—Ac

crued Interest. Uncol
lected Premiums, Led
ger Balances secured. 
(}lC>*Fa«e**

Total Assets................

*2,287,000 00ax. „.G--------- San Francisco, Cal.
E. P. Barry, St. Paul, Miuo.
F. W. Deacon, llacine. Was. 

ITUBR8POON, Memphis, Tenn.
McNichol, Winnipeg, Man. 
Wolfson. Baton R'Xige, La.

261,400 0)

010,331 73 

83,030 5011 is Mil [inn mis 111st. bit 1 tom mam.
1.009.040 17

>4,840,893 00The Annual Address ef ithe Ener
getic President, E. B. Harfer.

Kenncdv,1 ie Stirring Speeches by Wnrrin
y IT. Wells,] Ex-Speaker 

Cameron,

520,003 03
Esq., lion,

Ontario 
Esq., Ilpputy

Seldom If ever has there asso 
York a more influential and representative
gathering of business men from all parts of
the United States and Canadj than were 
brought together in the omjnodious and 
elegant offlnos of the Mutual Reserve Fond 
Life Association, on the third jfloor of the 
Potter Building on Wednesday. *ui. 27. 
when that Association held its, eleventh an
nual meeting. -Prior to the mteting. which 
was called for 1 o’clock in ttie alfternoon, the 
corridors of the building presented an ani
mated appearance, while the thronq of mem
bers exchanged greetings with old and new 
acquaintances end discussed tbe successful 
past and tba promising future of the 
organization. The spacious board room 

the company in the rear of

Assembly, D. K
Treasures of jOntarlo.

............ gl.4i3.70» 80

* 2,025,492 29

44,318,905 00

iblod in New

*

To roy 
loyal a

§£^SKS5i=s«i «
respective departments, and tio the many 
thousands of members located throughout 

country, Canada Ureat 
France, Belgium,

ssanjsa»s3?sâsa.s!
support. Re.pec«fUl.y«bmUt^W^

President Mutual Reserve 

New York, Jan. 27, 1893.^

IBE.eSURKtVB BKtOnt.
Vrooman*. Record of the Year In 

Figures.

:Invested Assets.
As will be shown by a detailed statement, 

which will lie presented to each member of 
.heir offices was taxed to its utmost the Association, *104,000 have beeu invested 
rapacity many having to stand outside tho during the past year in bond and mor pige, 
raffine while eazerlv listening to the im- being a first lien upon improved property .
portant 'proceedings/ President E. B. Uar- the of Ne» York, increasmg.h-, amount
par’s entrance into the meeting at ltio t^m ots^h^oan^ intérêt inrome

the ^Joffieere^ ^^a°tion

ssssssn»«-«:. sr=-SEhavSiSRBs
“-"“■ÏÏKî' |T™ Æ w. S. «>jptfÆ Tilt-' IK

Krc,. Tss&r, Cir- & bcse-vsk- :s as aa 

» as snass xartsss&ss
” a°R.-WriibO- N*- V--k-. B. T- “tuTli :l- loaae "7 n,eia P,

«SfflsÇîï " ■“ ‘

H W Wrav " Philadelphia. Pa. ; George M.
Ketogg Horè^tovIlle. NY.: K. D Ludwte. 
uvia°Pn D Z Bessette. Montreal; W. W.
Harner Erie, Pa. ; David Murray, U.B. Acci- 
dent^Aœoctotion ; R H. R^imon Omaha,
^bC; SoL^Loffi. ' Mo-; T;’p.PBÜdwin.

Hagati MTnÆ N.jTj. H. Spauldffig,
New York: G. W. Skellen NeW yk Ed
Zn Ne^rk^îrSl New Y^rk;

Charles A. Ford, New York; S' Jj-York’

Boston?Mass.; William A Hj.nn.wrik Bos- the Centia T.In the part of the 
ton. Mass.; Uok James Clark. Brooklyn. tbe location is absolutely pre-
Hou. James T. W alker.J. W. Roan, - - through the system adopted by tno
Army^Fort6 Wadsworth? "G^ ’̂midt, £*££. &r the protection of the mem- 

New^York; A. J. Cammi.gs, wnolesala hero

S»ïS.
HYori. ^,10nH. H°Heeartl.j! N-w

' York; Clinton Chamberlain, Brooklyn.
N y. ; W. D. Horton! George A. Ayres. U.M.

8SZ«B 
ft.»1 x#/" sf?Æ 
Pt. Ki.vw ïffrê-XiB
F. W. Baldwin, E. Zabriskie, Thoinas 121»,
Frank Moore. John Hagg^J.M^n.

-Fr^i A?' Leavit^T*’Lincoln^ C®1^' ^ ing the past year

H. Cooper, George P. Clark, W B. Baldwin, tQtal death claim payments 
Charles C. Boland, Georgp K. Mffi-hwmey. *12.000,4)03, or a yearly averaza of

Président E. B. Harper bremght the meet 1 _ ^ MJ sblc0 the date ot our or-
%et.^”-n«Athafth^; ™7z!,,on éml ’ we had iu our Reserve

meeting, and am gtod Emergency Fund at the of Iro yea
as President ot tbo Associatidu, to meet you $6000 for each *1000 of outstanqmg a 
one and all. These meetings once a claims in process ot approval ana aojust 
year, while bringing with them troubla ment. 
and inconvenience, nevertheless also 
carry with them pleasuresand benefit, bring
ing all our members into closer communion 
one with the other. Gentlemen, I thank you, 
one and all, for being present with us to-day. 
fGreat applause.] Secretary Braman then 
read the notice, which stated that the meet
ing was callod “for the purpose of electing : 
three new directors to take the places o 
those whose term of office had t xpired and 
for the transaction of other business. the 
Secretary stated that every member of the 
Association had been notifiediof the meeting.

30.

Vi. »».«, Great . 
Germany and Sweden, 

their loyal support
of ourr>60 !

■ 4.1 65...rt 
Ü0........

i-
«

\ ARPKB. 
Life Aesvcia-

Lapamg.
The number aud mode of terminations of 

membership In the Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association for the past twelve months 
harmonises with the experience^thaTaU

;

sident Harper
W-SSÏ- •< "7 

tSlS/SJLSSJSLXnJS,.
causes. There always wjll be a certain pe£

flretrear

T «re wi l bo another percentage to whom 
the object of life Insurance w>li“° longer 
exist and anotlier percentage who become 

. „m .-e navmeut of their premiums ^re.v^sked x Tto is illustrated by the 
fact that the eidXystem companies issued m

r:;.r ræsss? S“,s
C°The Central Trust Company of New York woXVffiXf???tiou groate^thau

2 l^.?V HomMrohU |Xe?Sf ^ maùageSlar^life

Coleman bv mutual consent of tbo two jusul-ttnce company is large .liants to

ivntral Trust Company, who must also ap sovouth and tenth-year of murtalitv of

^ «w*““ïKïrns css£Xat&££&*
its existence;

* John W.

\,
x

diet meat by 
and criminals.

V f

\
receipts.

Net receipts from Mortu-

, 2SS'iSTSaAfiww»- M
- Interest credited to Death 

Fund, January 1 to De- 
comber 81, inclusive.... 123.386 64

Unused Special Deposits. w

Total Receipts...................
J

>
„:sêEk...
Bonds ‘Somlotoo "of Oauâda 6 per 
Bandai Province of Quebec 6 per 

Registered Freuch Rentes 8 per 

CCUtc'r'edÙF'oaXr;P^i.ÏFraqFe;

. *2,287,900 00 

62,825 57) /

'i

BoD^CUy^i àit. Louis 3 66-100 per 

cr^a^h'Four-thNa:

Castrou^epototiwï^hatio'iiai Park

cSwwUhcVedftFoicier;

ç^^ir-üa'-ùrockhoun.

Exchange National Bank, New 

cX'd Deposit* with Chatham No- 

Casbllou IVposU vtit h^Mercaùtüè Na- 

Cash°on DeposuTith’Natjmiii Pro- 

Ca»h“ou Deposttwlth’rour'tii" Na-

Æ SSS “ffi Fir.t*N«.oiii 

-Bank, Milwaukee,
Cosh on Deposit 

Bank, Lawrence County, New
CMh’inbttlce,' (Mortuary Account j.

19,079 88

100,000 03 

100,000 00 

182,360 00 

100,889 90 

42,055 10 

41,204 28 

80,804 40

The President: The enthusiasm, gentle- 
men, which Mr. Wells 
his report reminds i

'ells displays in reading 
me of that displayed at 

mee tings I attended on the other sid « of the 
water. If you could only witness three 
meetings and see the enthusiasm displayed

1

,
- Y.

sasr-B&sss
tbJ^\ \V tlL' repert-wos accepted and flled.

The President next introduced Mr. D. B. 
Cameron, Deputy Treasurer of the Province 
of Ontario, Canada, who spoke as follow»!

Jfr, President and Gentlemen:
To the courtesy of my friend, Mr. Me- 

Murtry, yonr at-le and popular representa
tive In T’oronto, I am indebted for the plea, 
sure of being present at your annual meeting 
to-day. I had a similar invitation last rear, 
hut owing to the pressure of my official 
duties was unable to attend.- I may say that 
I have very much enjoyed the proceedings 
from beginning to end and have been deeplr 
interested in* and impressed with the full, 

nprebensive and lucid statements present, 
ed to the members by tbe President amt 
other officers of the Association this after- 
noon, statements which, In their detail ond 
fulness, I have never known equalled by any 
company with which 1 rtpi acquainted, it 
any member of tho Association falls to an. 
derstand its position, methods and principle* 
it is Ids own fault aud not that of the officer^ 
foi their desire seems to be to afford tbe 
fullest information on êvery point and te 
fully satisfy every policy-holder tho* 
their interests are being subserved aud 
protected to the fullest possible es- 
tent. -I like the democratic method» 
of tho Association. Tbe officers take the 
members into their fullest confidence, and 
every policy-holder has a voice in tbe control 
of tiro Association. I was not aware until I 

here to-day that I had a right to vote 
for the election of tho directors. How differ, 
eut is it with the old line companies! These 
huge concerns are controlled uy a few-large 
stockholders, who appoint themselves to office 
at enormous salaries, and the policy-holder» 

powerless to change or influence the 
of the company as though they had 

I have

It will therefore be seen 
Urago]?t,fficre«tedhi0etvetryaoueT 1?» depart-26,000 00 

85,000 00 

90,000 00 

17,040 00 

14.069 10

Not a Dollar Ever Lost. .
Special attention is called te the fact that 

covering tbe entire period of the history of 
the Association not a dollar has ever been 
lost of either the principal or interest upon 
any loan ever made by the Associatiou 
Neither have any losses by reason of sai l 
loans ever been charged off to profit and 
loss account. A similar statement I doubt 
camrot-Che made by any other life Insurance 

organisation iu the world.
Income.

during 1831 from oil

, $5,105.660 
. 3,610,100 

8,864,000 
. 8,8tfikU50 
. 4,262.000 
. 4,803,006 
.. 8,783,040
. 3,385,470 
. 8,476,800 

4,067,650 
5.50»,86*) 

. . 6,1k». 860

«

January. 
February 
Mtircb... 

ill.10,860 00 Ap 
May.

July-.....*-
z-wx A UjlUBt » • • • 1 
Z September. 
08 October... 

November. 
December.

T>
3,528 15WU.. Nationalwith

t

Î......................  $3,212,633 84

Comparison.
Wo increased our Cash Reserve or Emer

gency Fund during 1891 *382,93e, making Srt. timd on Dec. 81 *8,155,220.94.
We paid in death claim*-during tho pas

The cash income 
sources was *3,704,126.41, while for the yeai 
1891) it was «3,388,848.86, making a net in
crease for tho year of *315,277.35.

Dentil Claims.
We have disbursed for Death Claims dur- 

*2,290,108.gU, making onr 
to December 31

TOtAl.s■.•••••
...............$60,01»,613

each wontingTotal..*.............
c»r an averaae of over $160,000 for 
day ol tbo year.

In September lost a prise circular was

as sr JKMÆSsa: se
the môutb» of October, November and De-

’ ’
,tt

v

“f,vo prizes, each prize being a first-class 
gold watch and chain.

One prize of $75.
Uuo pm* of Ik).

One prize of $10. .
Tbo first five prizes were awarded to the 

following geutleniuu, iu the following order 

of merit: 4
F. C. Eames, Kansas City, Mo. 
y. F. Jones, Kansas City, Mo.
K. W, Urult, ban Leandro, CaL
E. V. Barry, Dakota.
F. vV. Deacon, Itavlne, WIS.
rrheother priz.s 
H Witherspoon, Jackson.
A. U. McNichol, Manitoba,
%UJ. ^rT^SXr^Oaa. are as
w l£ Fuuiso.j, Manitoba, Can. policy

âmsü&wsæ Sms’S? Sûca

rrrrHiusaAsIfïr ^“rce^r^t^tererô0^

3-ï?r®Sœwurked'localitles produce nearly the whole ïh^na’Ê” ront^Tt’S

busurosa moutli» affairs of tlie Association. If Mr. Harper
ih^iefore^undelYo spcciaffilitectiouof tiro

ssss^çs^sssstg

SUbSr'“haveaUdheenVp-refir « fbrJ^n^rIffJSÏÏSfS
thé présent fSlJ Mr. w S m

tbeér due quota of business, ami tîoy are Murtry, a geuticman of wide popularity an4 
sunnleiu*„vod by mstructio.ro to our Mau- much ability, nudroue who enjoys the falle* 
iiMers-und Agents requiring them to furnish confidence of the people of the

“Sm SïSki“Æî
n-t the re- 

- coufldeuti^ex-

raéd *°A word* ,ro w'a^to my^nmconnectlon with

ed three or four y g * business of Company, but hearing all sorts of vague

at°bde Overcame ^consented9to^taife a smart =

SSSSssHSa-iBa =*

SïïSSëSÏtSS tgsjxjsastxLsHQ

( )ne prize of $50. 
One prize of *J0. v

Examination by tlie 
Commissionor ol

Report of Olllcial 
lion. A. L. Care), VNew Business.

18U1 w'e received new ap-During the year 
plications for membership to tbe amount of 
$50 019 615, of which there has been accepted 
and written *44,318,965. Amount rejected, 
returned unapproved or hold in suspense, 
ex 7oo 050 This vast amount of business 
has been obtained without any special effort 
on tbe part of the management, and we have 
not tho slightest doubt but that the yeai 
1892 will produce equally as satisfactory re- 

suite.

Mr.

wore awarded as follows; r
Tenu.

Can.

•4,349,202.09.
On Dec. .31st of the previous year they

IfBusiness in Force.
A MA 5 JEKFUL Jl U VIEW. December 31,The insurance in force on 

1891, was *215,207,910, while on Dec. 31,1890 
it was *197,003.435, o net gain fertile year of 
$18 204 475. Tho net gain for 1890 over lbbJ 
xv ' *15 545 285; tor 1889 over 1888 the net

sa~s^'r£5Msw
force from year to year.

were
a Eleventh Annual lteport of President 
Edward 11. Hafper Eur tlie Year

S3,800,178.90,* Th
An increase of

Ending Dec. 31, 1801.
Tho first real business of tho meeting 

the reading by President Harper of 
When he arose

S499.023.19.
Our mortgage investments Dec. 81, 1391; 

amounted to

A >1

was
bis annual address. S3,287,900.

Tho anuual interest on which will produce 

more than

he wa» greeted with a spontaneous 
outburst of welcome, and as he prôceeded 
with the ablest and most gratifying 
ot all the great annual reporte be has made 
to the Associatiou the satisfaction of the 
meeting made itself manifestiover and over 
again in general applause, 
lb the 0/jlcers, Directors and Members of 

the Mutual Reserve Fund Life 1 Associa

nt tho Association.ProgressL Insurance
in Force. 

.8 7,033,000 

. 35,190,750: assn

. 128,858.500 
,. 150.175.250 

166,554,100 
.. 168,00;>.850 
.. 181,858,200 
.. 107,008,435 

215,207,010

- 8107,000.00.
Whereas oo Dec. 81, 1899, our mortgage in

vestments amounted to ,
•3,311,000.

Producing an annual interest return of less 

than

Year.
1881

d. 1882
188:)
1884
1885

l >< 1886
1887 •96,000.00.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) John W. Vrooman,
Vo ' ^jeasurur.

New York, January 27, 1893.

1888
ftott :
Gentlemen.—The work of another year 

is completed; the results bt omr labor for tne 
first year of the second tfecade in our history
is before you; our books, containing the re
sults of the past eleven years of work are 
cïoSèd, and w# enter upon tho second 
year of the second décade of our 
history under oven more favorable auspices 
than has ever before existed. The 6ver- 

ft constant, never-ceasing march of this Asso
ciation from success to success, from victory 
to victory, astonishes even its most enthusi
astic friends, while its enemies behold its tri- 

a\d aeoui paralyzed

1880 care
1890
1881..

1
9

Year.
The report was unanimously adopted and 

placed on file.

1891 ..
$ 11.906 05 

U 5,762. 00 
971*410 05 
499,333 91 
R56.-2S0 40 

, i.»4om 27 
, 1,796.078 19 
. 2,306.609 85 
. 2,773,885 80 
. 3,155,320 94

$ 34,350 00
335,075 00 
815,575 00 

1.054,250 OO 
2.803.390 00 
4,183,071 25 
6.704,403 45 
7,000.434 74 
9,746,933 79 

12,037,041 5»

-.882
133)
1831

wMhereTreod b°yf tSZE&A&FXS-

lows:
KloventU Animiil statement ot

tary of the Mutual Iteservo If and
Association.

President, Edward B. Harpes.
Secretary, Frederick T. Brai'ax.

ss^jrtîdîWP• "
‘SSSTofiSuSSi ''B*™™, 38P4BX

Itu#, New York Crrr.
Balance Net or Invested Assets, Dec.

31,1890.................. ..............................

‘OUF -511SS5
1886
1887 .rom
1838 the Secre-l hS * im1890h.
1891 Lifeumplis with amazement 

with its progress. .
Tbe natural premium system of life insur- 

once as exemplified by this Association, of 
which it is tbe author, originator and practi
cal exponent, has for the past eleven years 
been tested as by fire, and it has not - been 
found wanting in any particular.

. Assets.
We have increased our gross assets during 

the year 1891 from $3,850,178.90 to *4,349,- 
■ a 09, being an increase for the year within 
a fractioiftef half a million dollars.

Reserve Emergency or Surplus Fund.
Our Reserve Emergency or’ Surplus Fund 

has been rooreesed during thqyear 1891 from 
*2,772,285.80 to *3,156,220.94, it net increase 
for the year of $182,985.14. This amount 
WÜ1 be still further increased by the appor

ta Comparison.
The comparison of the results of the first 

outside and beyond the three 
in America—

.AL
eleven years

csss
with that of other life insurance companies 
is preposterous, and even with these three it 
isworthy-of note that tho amount of jiusi- 
ness in force upon the books of tbe Mutual 
Reserve Yuud Life Association at the ex
piration of the eleventh year exceeds the 
total business for the same period of tune 
of these three great Lite Insurance Compau-

ies combined. „ , .
As a further evidence of the care displayed 

in the admission of members, the economy 
exercised iu tho administration of its bust.

;
one tbe amount of
for

1
..............$2,080,178 0J

ro- INCOME DURING 1891.
Received from members.$3,580,789 77 
Interest receipts................. 04 1

I $8,704,126 41Total income.

Total resources......... ..£X (Signed)t » Successful Agents.
On Oct 10, Itm, a requisition was made

88-684.MR 81
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